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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1836.

Westminster Market.
is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for an Act to establish, erect, and maintain
H vegetable, fruit, and meat market, in the parishes
of Saint Margaret and Saint John the Evangelist,
in Westminster, or one of them ; which said market
is intended to be erected upon a eite at or near and
fronting a certain street or place called Struttonground, or Strutton-street, and extending to and
including a certain street or place called Duck-lane,
all in the said parishes of Saint Margaret and Saint
John the Evangelist, or either of them j and it is
also intended to apply for powers to be granted by
.the said Bill, to authorise the taking of such fares,
tolls, dues, rates, and sums of .money as shall be
mentioned in the said Bill, and for purchasing and
holding lands, tenements and hereditaments within
the said several parishes for the purposes aforesaid.
Charles Elkington, Solicitor, 6, Furnival's-inn.
November 9, 1836.
Doncaster, North Midland, and Goole Railway.
"V! OTlCE is hereby given, that an application is
•*•* intended to be, made to Parliament in the next
session, for ah Act or Acts to make and mnintain a
railway or, railways, with proper works, stations,
aTjd conveniences connected therewith, to commence
a<,, and unite with, the line of the North Midland
Kailway near the point where the same crosses the
roa,d or highway from Kilnhirst.to Swinton, near
Kimhiist, in the township of Swinton and parish of
Wath-upon-Dearne, and thence to proceed through
or into the several parishes, townships, and extra

parochial or other places of Wath-upon-Pennte,
Swinton>. Kilnhirst, Mexbrough, Dennaby, Coiiisbrough, Sprptbrough, Cadeby, \Varmsworth, Balbycum-Hexthorpe; Carr-House, Elm Field, Bennitthorpe, and Ppncaster, or some of them, all in the
west riding of the county of York, to,, and- to terminate on the south, side of, the street or place called
the Horse-fair, in the toivn of Doncaster, and also
at or near Bennitthorpe, within the township and/
parish of Doncaster, all in-the said riding; and tp
proceed forward from Bennitthorpe aforesaid, through
or into the several parishes, townships, .and extri»
parochial or other places of .Dpncaster, ^YheatleY,
Long Sandal, Wheatley-cum-Sandal, Armthorpe,
Kirk Sandal, Barnby-;UponrI)un, otherwise BarmbyDun, Sand Brannvitfc ptherw^e South Bramwith,
Hatfield, Stainforth otheiiwi.se;.Staij)ford, Kirk Branv
with, Bramwith Woodhouse>. Brf^ivyaite, Fisblake,
Sykehouse, Snaith, East and We.s.fc Cowlick, Cbwickwlth'-Snaith, Rawcliffe, Airmyn othierjv'is,e Arinin,
Hook and Goole, or some of them, alilin the said\
west riding of the county of York, to and,to> terminate at or near the docks, in the town and po«t oC
Goole,-in the said riding; in which Act or Acts it .is'
intended to take powers, as well to divert and
straighten the navigable River Dun at a certain bend
in the same river where it adjoins Ward Woud,.
within the several parishes and townships of Cadeby,
Sprotbrough, and Conishrough aforesaid, or some or
one of them, as also to deviate to the exteat-'pf one
hundred yards from the line and from the. several
termini .of the said intended railway or railways,
as laid down in the plan thereof to be deposited with
' the Clerk of the Peace of the said riding.
Mason and Colllnson, Doncaster; H&try
V'dters, Sheffield; 'Solicitors.

